The Wave 3D
The ultimate splash reducing urinal screen

Freshens for 30 days
Releases billions of optimized bacteria and more than twice the fragrance as competing urinal screens over 30 days to keep the urinal and restroom smelling fresh.

Installs correctly every time
Unique design eliminates installation error and installs both ways without sacrificing splash reducing performance.

Reduces splash and cleaning time
Long posts on both sides plus a unique hexagon lattice eliminate urine splash, cutting cleaning time.

Reminds you when to change it
Simply pull off the week & month tabs to set your reminder.

Watch it in action
See the performance test online at:
www.youtube.com/user/freshproductsllc

- **Fragrance**
  - Herbal Mint
  - Honeysuckle
  - Kiwi Grapefruit
  - Fabulous
  - Wintergreen
  - Ocean Mist
  - Mango
  - Mango (Clear)
  - Citrus
  - Spiced Apple
  - Cotton Blossom
  - Guava Pineapple
  - Cucumber Melon

- **Color**
  - Green
  - Red
  - Purple
  - Blue

- **Intensity**
  - New & Improved Splash Protection!

- **Packaging**
  - 10 screens/inner
  - 6 inners/master

Meets the “Purchase of Sustainable Cleaning Products and Materials” criteria under the LEED point management system.

For best results, choose products with matching fragrances from Fresh

- Eco Clip 2.0
  - Toilet bowl air-freshener
- Easy Fresh
  - Room air-freshener
- Bio-Conqueror 105
  - Bio-Active Concentrate
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